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 A record of events at Oldbury Wells
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Year 11 Students’ Leaving Day

at Oldbury Wells
On Wednesday 18th March, students in Year 11 were told 

that their examinations had been cancelled and all 
schools would be closing on Friday 20th March. This was to 
have a dramatic impact on Year 11 students nationwide. All 
of the leavers events that had been promised to them looked 
like they would no longer happen. No prom, no leavers 
assembly, no shirt signing. 
Following the government’s decision to close schools, 
many schools across the country did not open to Year 11 on 
Thursday 19th March. Their school lives ended abruptly with 
no opportunity to say goodbye to their friends and teachers. 
At Oldbury Wells we decided to allow Year 11 students to have 
their last day on Friday 20th March. We had shirt signing and 
an impromptu leavers’ assembly, so students had the chance 
to say goodbye to one another.
We have decided to hold our school prom later in the year 
when things return to normal. Ms Barlow, Student Support 
Worker, is also putting together the yearbook which is 
designed in-house at Oldbury Wells and has organised leavers’ 
hoodies. Pictured are Year 11 students on their last day at 
Oldbury Wells.

Mrs Warner, Assistant Headteacher
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Independent Study Days

Week 
Commencing April 20th April 27th May 4th May 11th May 18th

Monday Year 7 Year 
11, 12, 13 Year 10 Year 9 Year 8

Tuesday Year 8 Year 7 Year
11, 12, 13 Year 10 Year 9

Wednesday Year 9 Year 8 Year 7 Year
11, 12, 13 Year 10

Thursday Year 10 Year 9 Year 8 Year 7 Year 
11, 12, 13

Friday Year
11, 12, 13 Year 10 Year 9 BH Year 8 Year 7

Mrs Godden getting ready to deliver 200 
pairs of Oldbury Wells’ safety specs to 
Bridgnorth Hospital.

Pictured is Hazel Gregory of 
Bridgnorth Hospital Walk-in Centre 
taking stock of the safety  glasses.
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VE Day 2020 Tribute

Cranes of Peace
Friday 8th May 2020 marks the 75th anniversary of Victory in Europe 

Day and there are events up and down the country that have been 
cancelled. To make up for it, we would like to put together our own 
tribute on our school website. We invite you and your families to make 
a paper crane and email a photograph of it to me. Students will receive 
more details about this activity via Show My Homework over Easter, 
incuding instructions on how to fold a paper crane.

At the end of World War II, origami cranes came to symbolise peace, 
reflection and unity. A fitting symbol for our current time as well as a 
tribute to the soldiers of the war. The photos will then be collated for 
display on our school website in time for 8th May so that everyone can 
see the Oldbury Wells online tribute to VE Day.
I’ll look forward to hopefully seeing lots of origami cranes flying my way 
soon. 

Mr Grainger, Head of Humanities
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